
From the Principal

As a community we once again give 
thanks for God’s incredible provision for 
us over this past school year. We have so 
many things to be thankful for.  2 Cor. 
4:15: “All this is for your benefit so that the 
grace that is reaching more and more people 
may cause thanksgiving to overflow to the 
glory of God.”

We do give glory to God! Over the sum-
mer as you reflect on the school year and 
think about the coming year, we would 
ask that you pray for John Knox and our 
K-12 future. We believe God is opening 
a door into an exciting opportunity at 
the CWC site. Pray that we are stew-
ards of all that God has provided. We also 
challenge you to consider how you can 
be involved at John Knox as we move 
forward. We are grateful for all our fami-
lies and hope that your summer is full of 
thanksgiving! 

Looking forward to seeing you back on 
September 8th!

Anne Ferguson

JKCS  
Community  
Prayer Walk

A big THANK YOU to all who came out 
to pray walk on Tuesday evening! We felt 

the power and the pres-
ence of our Holy God as 
we praised and thanked 
Him for His faithful-
ness and boldly asked 
for His blessing on our 
school and the on plans 
for developing the site 

on 12th Street.  We read scripture and 
prayed over the land and have decided 
that one prayer walk is definitely not 
enough. In the words of one of the kids 
who came, “Now that’s what I call a pur-
pose-filled evening!” and “We should do 

that more often!”  Keep your eyes open 
for another similar invitation in the fall! 

Lost and Found
P a r e n t s 
please check 
through the 
p i l e s  o f 
clothes -  
underwear, 
swim suits, 

jackets -  by the elevator!  All items 
NOT TAKEN  by noon on  the last day 
of school will be donated. 

THANK YOU to some of the 
Grade 6 parents for arranging food for 
the Grade 7 Grad. A special thanks to 
Starbucks at Columbia Square & Star-
bucks at 6th & 6th, Ray’s Bakery and  
McDonald’s at McBride, for their dona-
tions of coffee, punch and a few other 
treats.
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“...And all the people gave a great shout of praise to the Lord,  
because the foundation of the house of the Lord was laid.”       Ezra 3:11

Building the Future: A New Foundation
Preparing students for a life of transformation and service through excellent Christ-centred education.

Grade 7 Graduation
We congratulate our Grade 7 students, Kevin, Lucy, Keagan, 

Kristine, Annie, Caleb, Yubyn, Benjamin, Hellen, Emily, Samuel, 
Luke, J.J., Alisha, Joelle, Steve, Inho, Kira, Timothy,  
Austin, Jasmine, Peyton, Owen, Nicholas, Mandi, Emilia, 

Rebecca, Oliver, Patty, Arianne, Maya, Emma, Kristina, Annika, Maya, Melody, 
Janice, Darren, Evan, Jessica, Nathania, Sarah, Andrew, and Vincent. Grade 7  
students, we wish you God’s blessings as you move into high school. We are 
especially thrilled that 27 of you are going to Carver, our High School! NOTE: 
Students going to Carver: Used Carver Uniforms will be available at the 
Carver office on Thursday, July 9 and Thursday, July 16th between 9.00 am and 3 pm.  No appointments necessary.   
Payment: cash only. These are the only two days that used uniforms will be available.

Thank you from the Staff: We love you!
HAVE A BLESSED AND RESTFUL SUMMER!! FROM ALL STAFF, SEE  YOU SEPTEMBER 8!



TUITION FORMS 2015/2016

Parents, your Tuition Payment Forms (TPF)are due 
to the school office by Friday, June 19. The 
TPF is the document we refer to when preparing 
Income Tax Receipts for the portion of your tuition 
that is receiptable.THANK  YOU to those who have 
returned their forms! If you have any questions, 
please contact the Business Office.  Thank you!

 

First Day of School 
 in September

The first day students are expected at school is 
Tuesday, September 8. This will be a half day with 
dismissal at noon. There will be an opening Chapel 
at 11:30 am, which parents are welcome to attend. 
Kindergarten students will have their own schedule 
during the first few weeks of school.  

Grades 4-7 Student School 
Supplies for September

Parents are reminded that students who will be 
purchasing their own school supplies must ensure 
that the supplies are taken to school on September 
8. Those who ordered supplies through Creative 
Children will have the items on their desks the 
first day of school. Supplies for K-3 students are 
included in tuition fees. 

Class Lists 
Class Lists for Grades K-7 will be posted on our 

website with students’ first names and the name of 
their teachers on Friday, September 4, AFTER 
2:00 pm. 

Teaching Staff in September
Kindergarten:  Mrs. Beunk
  Ms.  Choi
  Mrs. Tam
Grade 1: Mrs. Langille
  Mrs. Kwan 
  Mrs. Wong
Grade 2  Mrs. DeWith 
  Ms. Redekop
Grade 3  Ms. Haines
  Ms. Park
Grade 4: Ms. Weesies
  Mr. Caramay 
Grade 5  Mr. Morrison 
  Mr. Peacock

Grade 6  Mrs. DeKleer
  Mr. Rodgers
Grade 7  Mrs. Braacx  

  Mrs. Perttula
  Mr. Withrow
Music   Mrs. Shrimer
  Mrs. Visser
French  Ms. Lew
ESS  Mrs. Sluis
ESS  Mrs. Embree

School Uniforms – Part III
Since January we have asked for feedback from 

our community, conducted a survey, and put 
several articles in the newsletter about school 
uniforms.
With the 2014/2015 year ending, we would like 

to ensure that our community is well informed 
before we put the issue to vote.  This being said, 
a vote on school uniforms will not be held until 
sometime in the fall.
This week, let us look at whether or not school 

uniforms cost more or less than the average 
“school” wear for children?
If you look at the cost of outfitting one child in a 

school uniform, you will pay anywhere from $150- 
$400, depending on the type of school uniform 
chosen and whether or not you have other children 
who have an outgrown uniform, that can be worn 
again. After the initial cost of buying a full uniform, 
some years the cost might be less because the some 
pieces can be worn for more than one year.
On average, most families will spend anywhere 

from $200 - $1000 per year on out of school cloth-
ing for their children. Some are fortunate enough 
to have hand-me-downs or are able to find some 
great clothing at second hand stores, which may 
lower the cost.
School uniforms do not have to be expensive, and 

can be as simple as everyone wearing black pants, 
with a white, red or even blue shirt purchased 
at Walmart, Old Navy or Children’s Place….
or uniforms can be specific shirts and sweaters 
with logos, and pants, purchased from a uniform 
company.
Ultimately, we want to spend our money on a 

good education for our children and making sure 
that our children look presentable….keeping in 
mind that we also want them to be comfortable, at 
ease, free from scratchy and itchy clothing that will 
only make them wriggle more than they already do. 
With or without a uniform, clothing for our 

children will cost as much as the latest fashion or 
hand-me-downs from second hand stores.  Each 
family is unique and the cost of school uniforms 
needs to be considered fully, taking into account all 
financial capabilities and considerations.
After all, we want our children to represent our 

school as a  humble community that love God.

SOI After School  
Enrichment program  

(Structure of Intellect) 

New positions available! Due to high levels of 
interest, the Structure of Intellect (SOI) After 
School Program is opening sessions for the 
next school year. This is a protocol enrichment 
program that may assist students in achiev-
ing greater cognitive and physical abilities. 
Each student is tested and a personal training pro-
gram is developed. We test students this year in 
June so that students have their individualized pro-
gram ready to start next September.
 Training programs include work on personalized 
cognitive computer programs and personalized 
workbooks. Students also do a sensory integra-
tion assessment and then a training program is 
developed.
Students use stations including computer, auditory 
training, balance boards, rotation boards, walking 
boards, and rebounders.
 Program specifics:
 Commences 2nd week of school and runs until the 
3rd week of June
 Tuesday 3:00 pm till 4:30 pm
Personalized Workbook and computer program 
fee $125.00
 Monthly session fee $ 255.00
 This enrichment program is for students in grades 
3 and onward. However, students in lower grades 
that have a proficient reading ability may be 
considered.
 Please contact Mrs. Marne Stelzer for additional 
information at mstelzer@ johnknoxbc.org

Mandarin Program 
After School 

Register now for the Fall & Winter Semester! Sign 
up at the office today to reserve your spot! 
Registration closes before the first class of each 
module. First Module starts for Beginners: 
Wednesday, September 16 and for Intermediates: 
Thursday, September 17. More information on 
Registration Forms. 
Class size is limited. Registration is on a first-
come-first-serve basis.
Fee: $60 / module (GST included), in cash or 
cheque, due at registration. Questions? Con-
tact Gloria Chen at glo.chen@gmail.com  or  
778-846-2718
Please make cheque payable to Gloria Chen.

Lego Club
After school lego club will start in November, 
2015. It will be every second Friday!  Watch for 
more info in our August newsletter.!
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Important Info for September



 
Grade 6 Students Present World Expo 2015

A fun day was held by all students, teachers and parents who attended the JKCS World Expo 2015. Thanks to all the students for a job well done!!

World Expo & Running Awards
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Running Awards 2015! Congratulations Everyone!



Carver Corner Calendar

John Knox Christian sChool
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June
19 Friday Last Day of School 2014-2015 School Year!

22-26 Mon-Fri School Office Open 9:00 - 3:00 PM

29-30 Mon - Tue School Office Open 9:00 - 3:00 PM

July
2-3 Thur - Fri School Office Open 9:00 - 3:00 PM

September
08 Tuesday First day of School, 2015-2016 Year-8:30 AM-noon

10 Thursday Grade 6 Music Instrument Rental 3:00 PM

22 Tuesday Individual Picture Day

October
09 Friday Pro D Day for Teachers No School

November
06 Friday Pro D Day for Teachers No School

11 Wednesday No School - Remembrance Day

December
21 Monday First day of Christmas Holidays

January 2016
1 Friday Last Day of Christmas Holidays

04 Monday First Day back at School after Christmas Holidays

February 2016
04 Thursday Teachers’ Convention - No School

05 Friday Teachers’ Convention - No School

08 Monday Family Day - No School

March 2016
14-25 Spring Break - No School

28 Monday Easter Monday - No School

29 Tuesday First Day of School after Spring Break

April 2016
May 2016
23 Monday Victoria Day - No School

June 2016
22 Wednesday Last Day of School 2015-2016 School Year

Finishing Well/New Beginnings
Leaving a year behind is a transition that can come with its challenges while 

moving on to the next year can be scary. But our graduates and student body will 
grow in their learning and their walk with God and they will do it well. 

We bid our graduates good bye and God’s blessings in their next phase of learn-
ing and we look forward to the return of our students from Grades 8 to 11. We 
look forward to meeting all new students coming to our school in September. 

Paul Tigchelaar,
Principal

"INTRODUCTION TO WORLD RELIGIONS" 

Summer Evening Teaching Series at New Westminster CRC, 8255 
13th Avenue, Burnaby, (across the street from the school)

Speaker: Dr. Michael Goheen, Missiologist and Author of "Introducing 
Christian Mission Today"

Beginning with an Introduction to World Religions and a Theology of Reli-
gions, Dr. Goheen will reflect in subsequent evenings on Humanism, Hindu-
ism, Buddhism, and Islam.

Increasingly we live in a culture where diversity of religion is a given. How do 
we faithfully live out our missional calling in today’s context? Thinking rightly 
about religion (theology of religions) and becoming more familiar with some 
dominant religions, including Humanism, is a important place to begin. Please 
join us!
Dates: June 28, July 5, 12, 19, 26, August 2  
(7:00 PM START)


